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NOTES ON SOiME MARINE INVERTEBRNIA I'R(>M TI1E

O'.S F B3RITISH- '1.M I \

Eci 1 INOI)E N MAT'A.

S'roN;î~oî~NrRo'usFRANCISCANuS, A. Agassiz.

This littoral species wvas recorded by the writer as having heen

collccted b5' MNr. [aines Richardson in 1874 at Souke, in the S trait of
D)e Fuca. Dr. G. M1v. D awson found iL to be the C0ifliflý)fl Sea urchin

of the Queen Charlotte and Va~ncouver islands, and especiallv abundant

in localities eXj)osed to the openf sea, although its naine %vas inadvertently

omitted in the publishied lists of E"chinoidea in his 1878 and I 18 5

collections. Speeinens of it were obtained at Qu:îlicuin, V. I., by
Professor Macoun in 1889.

M OLLUSCA.

P -IECV PODA.

PECTEN (suAîsM)VANCOUVERENSIS. (SI). noV.>

Plaie i y figs. i and i a

Sheli sinaîl, equivalved, compreqsd lenticular, beotu vail ses

being equally con-vex, ovately suheir.cular in outline apirt frorn

the ears and rather oblique :valves extrciely thin andi fragile, translucent

and alinost transparent, p>ale horn colour %vith a slightly yellowish hue.

Beaks placed a littie behind the midlength hinge line straight and very

long ; ears unequal in size, the l)osterior pair, which are much smlaller

than the ariterior, alike, indistinctly defined and mergiiig gradually and

irnperceptibly into the general convexity and marginial contour of tlîat

side of each valve ; anterior ears large, subtriangular, prolonged laterally

and longer than high, distinctly deined, that of the left valve soinewhat

convex in outtine above and concave below, that of the ri'ght valve with

a deep and acutely angular byssal sinus at its base.

i. Coinmunicated by permission of the Director of the Geological Survcy Departmenî.



Surface marked by densely crowvded and exceedingly minute,
irregular ,and rarel), continuous, but on the whole radiating, simple or
bifurcating raised lines, also by comiparatively large, regularly disposed
and distant squamiosc radii. Iii the cecntre of eachi valve the minute
and non-squaniose raised lines arc essentially î>arallel to the larger
squainose radii, but on the sides the former are disposed obliquely to
the latter. '[le surface of the anterior ear of eacli valve is minutely
cancellated with extremiely minute raised lines, îvhichi are alm-ost parallel
to theie hinge line, in addition to thc coarser cross lines. The whole
sculpture of the exterior of the test is far too minute to bc clearly seen
without the aid of a microscope or l)owerful simple lens, but under
either of these a few faint concentric lines of growth are also visible.

Dimensions of the only specimen that the writer has sceri: heiglit,
frorn beaks to base, 7.50 mmii.; miaximumi leng-th, 7.75 nim.; greatest
thickness through the closed valves, 2.25 Minl.

Forward Inlet, Quatsino Sound, Vancouver Island, in ten to twenty
fathoms mud, Dr. G. M. Dawson, i885 : one living specimen.

In the list of specimiens collected by Dr. Dawvson in that
year, the little sheli upon which the foregoing description is based,
wvas erroneously identified îvith the Pectenz A.laskcnsis of Daîl.
A subsequent study of its characters, lias led to the conclusion
that it is much more nearly related to Peten vitreis, Chemnitz,
and P abyssotiem, Loven, from both of which it can be
readily recognîzed by its very peculiar sculpture. P. Alaskeensis has
opaque and miuch thicker valves and different surface markings. Its
posterior auricles are distinctly defined and its anterior auricles very
much smaller in proportion to the size of the sheli, than those of P.
Vancoiiverensis. The credit of first distinguishing between the species
last named and P. 4?askensis is due to the Rev. G. W. Taylor, of
Victoria, V.I., îvho infornms the writer that hie hias two specimiens in bis
collection dredged in about ten fathomns sand, Departure Bay, near
Nanaimo, in i 888.

ÇARDIUàl (FULVIA) MO1DESTuiJ, Adams and Reeve.
The sheli for which the name Cardium Richardsoni was proposed

in the Canadian Naturalist for December, 1878, was described as a new



species almiost entirely upon the authority of the late Dr. P. P. Carpenter.
I)r. W. FI. Dail, howevcr, regards both the Cardiwz var. cent«/ioszem,

Carpenter, and G. Ricleardsoni as synonynis of G. ,,wdcstumn.

CU'MINGIA CALIFîoîRNIcA, Conrad.

Barclay Sound, on the south iv'est coast of Varncouver Island,
Professur Macoun, 1 U7 one perfect specinien.

MIACOMA VO LDI FORM IS, Ca rpenter.

Forward Inlet, Quatsino Sound, in ten to twenty fathiorns mud, D)r.
G. M. Dawvson, 1885 :one freshi and îperl'ect riglit valve.

PSA'M\MNOIIA RUI3RORADIATA, Nuttaîl.

Barclay Sound, Vancouver Island, Professor Macoun, 1887: four
freshi valves. One dead sheli of this species had previously been
collected by D)r. Dawson in 1878 at the niouth of Cumishewa Harbour,
Q.C.I.

GASTFROPODA.

EýMARGINULA CRASSA, J. Sowerby.

An aduit sheli of this species, with the animal, wvas found in a jar
containing large specirnens of So/a.çter S/impisoizi, S. Dawsoni, Gribrella

/lSvillS(Zdla and other starfishies characLeristie of the British Columbia
marine fauna, preserved in alcohol, the contents of which, except the
alcohol, were stated by Dr. Dawson to have been dredged by him at the
Queen Charlotte Islands ifl 1878.

PACHYPOMA INEQUALE, Martyn.

This sheli, wvhich is very comm-on in the Vancouver region, wvas
ideritified by Dr. P. P. Carpenter with P gièberosunz, Chemnitz (sp.),
but Dr. Daîl says that " Martyn's naie is four years older," and there..
fore should be retained for it.

TURCICULA CIDARis, A. Adams. (Sp.)

Plate i, fmgE. 2 and 2 a.

Mar-gzrita Cidaris (A. Ad.) Carpenter. 1864. Ann. and Mag.

Nat. Hist., 3 rd series, vol. xiv, P. 426..



So/arie/la (Turdczdua?) cidaris, Pilsbry. i889). Cor.t. of Tryon's
Man. Conch., vol. xi, p. 331.

Sohirie/la cidaris, Wiliamson. 1892. Proc. UJ. S. Nat. Mus., vol.
XV, 1). 202, pl. XXii, fig. 4.

The only figure of this beautiful shell that lias yet been published
represents an enlarged ventral view of an apparently immature Californian
specim'en,twetity-cight millimetres in hieight, which is stated by Mrs. M.
Burton Wifliamison (op. cit.) to have heen dredged in deep wvater off the
islands in San Pedro Bay by the U. S. Fish Commission. The Canadian
specimen, of which two views are given on* Plate i, is the only aduit sheil
that the ivriter has seen, and mecasures forty-six millimetres in height
(or length) by about thirty-two in maximum hreadth. It was dredged
by Dr. Dawson, in 1885, in thirty fathoins, sand, gravel and dead sheils,
off False Head, Qucen Charlotte Sound, where several smaller specimiens
wverc obtained, as already recorded on page 1 28 (Section 4) Of the fourth
volume of L'ransactions of the Royal Society of Canada. hI the adult shcll
the outer lip is soniewvhat thickened and its nacremus interior is margined
by -narrow white porcellanous rimi.

BELA SCULPTURATA, Daîl.

13e/a scu4'ýbira1a, Daîl. 1886. Proc. U. S. Nat. MUS., p). 299, Pl. iv,
fig. 7.

"Qucen Charlotte Islands and Vancouver district," I)aIl.

ODOST1'o1 Sr1rKE-N.sIs, Daîl.

Dolomite Narrowvs, Queen Charlotie Islands, D)r. G M. Dawson, and
since collected by D)r. Dawson in 1 885 at False Bay, Lasqueti Island, as
recorded in the fourth volume of Transactions of the R%"oyal Society ot
Canada.

TRITON (PRIENE) OREGONENSIS, Redfield.

The radula of a Vancouver specimen of this species is esscntially
similar to that of Trt/on as figured hy Wilton in Woodward's MNanual of
the Mollusca, and Fischer's Manuel de C :hyliologie, its dental formula
being 6. 9. 6.
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BUCCINUM POLARL, var. PERCRASSUM.

Near Victoria, V. I., J. Richardson, 1875, two dend specimiens.

Off Val1se Head, Q2ucen Charlotte 'Sound, in thirty fatboms, Dr. G. M.

D)awson, 18385 ; one specimien. These thrce sihelîs w-re namied
BIt.ciiiiit// po/are, var. com/aclum by the mriter, on the authority of I)r.

Dall. 'l'lie writer, however, bias recently been informied by D r. C. F.

Newcoînbe, of Victoria, that, in a letter received by imii on the second
of Novemiber last, Dr. I)all w~rites that the word compac!uil is probably

a lapsus for pe?-crassiiil, and that bis P5. polare, var. pcrceassum was

"figured and clescribed in *%hle new edition of Martini and Cheminitz's

Coiîch. Cabinet, Sui)., p. î89, pl. 91, fig. 5." In the officiai report

on the expedition to Point Barrow, Alaska, publisl<ed at W'ashington in

1885, Dr. 1)all contributes a chapter (vi> on the niollusca obtained.

On page i8o of that volume, under the head Bu:dnu;;z polare, Gray,
l)r. I)all makes the following rernarks. "I b ave seen two specirnens of

a singularly thick and short variety perc.,assum from the Arctic north of
Bering Strait. It nmust bc exceedingly rare: the upper whorl? are

srnaller, less inflated and lesc; turreted than in the n'Mmain formi. 'l'le

opercuîumi is also l)roportionaIly larger and more oe'al. Lt may prove

distinct fromn ftolare." But in the explanation (-. the plate of Point

Barrow iMollusca, in that volume, fig. 9 is said to represent " Buiccinum'

p/Cc/ru/i, Stmi., /oiela pe) crassa, miwnr.

ONcIHII!'A JIOREALISi 1).1lI
North side of Queen Charlotte Sound, bctween tides, D)r. (Y. M.

D)awson, t885 ; several specimens.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

PLATE I.
PECTEN (PSE-uî)AMýU.sIuN) VANcOUVERENSIS.

Fig. i. Side view of the type specirnen, four tim-es the nati-ral size,
and showing the left valve.

94 a. Another viewv of the sanie specimien, to shov' the rirht valve.

'1URRICULA MI ARIS.

Fig. 2. D orsal view of an aduit sheil of this .Ieciez. Natural siz
%(2. a. Ventral view of the samne, showing the aperture and operciium.
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NO'S ON TME GEOL01OGY ANI) PAI..-E-'ON'1OLOG(Y 0F
THl-E ROCKLANI) QUARRIES ANI) VICINITY. IN

TIHE COUNTl' OF RUSSE L, ONTI O, CA\NAD A.

On1 the 2411) Of JWne Iast, the Or~wxFiii ~'u~x.s<CixB
held a very succcssful excursion to the new Rockland quarnies. 1'hese

are situated about two miles to the south.east of the village of Rockland,
in the 'Townsiiip of Clarence, in the Counîty of Russe]], Ontario, and

were opened wvith a view of ùbtaining the stone required for the con-

struction of the Soulangres canal. This locality proved to be ver),

interesting to the geologist, fromi the fact that six distinct Paioeozoic for-

mations were met and examined. 'Mr. Archibald Stewart, goNcrliment

contractor and proprietor of the nei- Rockland quarries. and Mr. W.
C. Edwards, M. P. for Russell, had extended to the Ottawa naturalists
a hearty invitation, and miade themn ielcomie. Everything %vent off wveIl

and the day was thoroughly enjoyed by al]. Relreshnien is and convey-

ane eefreely supplied by these t'vo gentlemen, and the excursionists

duly appreciating their kindness, unanimously thanked îlîen for their
hosI)itality.

C~ OLG CAI.FEATU RES 0F ROCK iANI).

'l'ie following are the different geological formations met w'ith at
Rockland, between the miils oni the Ottawa River front, and the
new quarries, sorte two miles distant, in dcscending order.
These formations succeed each 01)1er in regular o rder, as
seen in the table, with only two unconiforii.t-3 the first below
,lie glacial drift, and the second below the Potsdami forma-
tion. They occupy that zone of country lying betivecn the cscarpmrrent
at the quarries and the Ottawa River. This escarpmcent is simiilar ini

origin and aspect, to the bluffs and escarpnîients i Ottawva, and formied at

one lime the southerni shore or cliff-miargin of tic Pre-glacial streani
which flowved from the 'vest in ainmost precisely the samne chiannel as

does the Ottawa River at prescrnt.

'Flie Calciferous and Chazy formations forîn the widest beits, whilst
the Trenton, Black River and Chazy formations, are tlhe .e..t f ossiliferous

in the district.
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Gî.-oi.oGICAI. FORMATIONS AT RoCKLAND, Ca. RUSSELL, ONTARIO.

Systen~.

1. Los-Tertiary

t Formnations. Thickness in Feei. Fossil Renlains.

i. Fluviatile. . . Variois .... ..
. Leda Clay ...... IlZep. to 25 fecit.. Nouen obscrvcd.
3. Glacal Clay, etc..Vrlu.....

IJERE A.N U.NCONFoRCMITV OccuRS.

4. Trenton..........About 50 ft ... Abuindant.
.5. Bîack River ... 475 ft.. ...... Not rare.

Il. Ordovicinri. .6. Chiaz) ..... i 60 ft.......Abundant.
;7. Calciférous ... 4 50 ft ... None olserved.

........da 75 ft ... Scol i thtusCa-i.mdensis.

1IERu. 1-11 SECOND N'~rvOCU

III. Archixan. 9. Lalurentian ... 1everaI thousnnd ft. None olserved.

hi~LAURLNTIAN OUTCROP.

'l'le basal bcds of the Potsdam formation are seen ta lie uncon-
tormaibly aver the denudcd and rounded, or irregular surface of the

Arch.-ean or Laurentian rocks. These cansist of rather caarsely crystal.
line gneisse., and mnica schists, along with harnblendic rocks, whose

petrographical relations and characters deserve special study. They

furnishied the niaterial wvhich helped in the building up of the subsequent

formations, the quartz af tHe Patsdam sandstanes having b cen

derived frain the granitaid giueisses of this vicinity.

THE POTSDAM.

The Potsdaniformation atRackland Mills fanms a more or lessirregu-
lar zone of heavy bedded, light greyish blue or white calorcd sandstones,
which at tinies become glassy in appearance and give the formation a

truly quartzite character. Nevertheless, the grains of quartz may be

easily detected, and are cemiented tagether for the inost part by silica.
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Somie of the bands carry iron pyrites, and weather rusty-coloured. TIhe
clear and w~hite, or Iight coloured bands appear to be fit for glass miaking.
The outcrop of this formation near the Ottawa River front, at the Rock-
land Milis, belongs to the lowver portion of the Potsdam. 'l'lie higher
beds of the formiation in the Ottawa Valley are finer grained, and have
the grains of quartz in the sandstone less coherent, and the beds theni-
selves are less massive and rcduced in thickness, often presenting the
well knowvn tracks of Proticlinites as at 'Montebello, Papineauville and
above that again,* eight miles below the mouth of the South Indiari
River.

THE' CALCIFEIROUS ANI) CHAZv.

These tvo formations occupy their regular and respective positions,
one below the other, both as regards their geologicat and geographical
relations at Rockland. The zone of farmning or pasture land, between
tnie escarpmient at the quarries and the to'vn, is occupied hy these two
formations, wvhilst the soil is miade up to a great extent of thc debris of
the Chazy, which is the softest and niost easily dentidcd and disintegrated
formation iii the district.

None of the characteristic fossils of the Calciferous formation wvere
founid on this occasion, but at the turn of the road on the hiliside abouit
i , 2 miles south of Rockland the typical shales of the Chazy formation
crop out and are fossiliferous. These overlie- tliF fine-grained and
com-pact limestonies, on which 'Mr. Edwards' cel,2brated sto, k and
breeding stables are built.

These lim-estones are characterized by the presence of concre.,iovis
or inclusionsof irregular miassesof pink calcite varyin- in size andintensity
of colour. There are two or three bands of these limestones, 'vhich, both
in Nepean and elsewhcre, have been utilized or described as C" cenient-
rock." This is the saune band of limiestone which crops out at the 1-uit
cemnent quarries, Skead's inill, Ont., also at I-Iog's Back, and igain on a
lot the property of Mr. T. M.Clark, of Newv Edinburgh close to

Henilock Lake.
The followving species of fossils have been recogilzed hy the %vriter

iii the dark and chocolate coloured and purple, calcareo-argillareous

.Geology of Cannda, iS63, p. 94.



shales of the Chazy and in the accornpanying caicareous bailds

bo'ssiLs fromn the Clzazy Beds.

i. ()rthis imperator, Biilings.

2. " borea1is, Bifliîîgs.

4. Rhynchotnela plena, Hllu.

5. R~aph istoma stainea, Conread.
6. Niodiolopsis parviuscula, Billings.

7. Orthoceras antenor? Billings.

B3ut littie tiime 'vas spent colIecting here, which accounts for
scarcity of forins.

BI.AÇK RiVER .\NI> TRENTON 10\IOAFIO1NS,.

Followimng the nieasuires in an ascending, order the escarpmcint is mnet

with next. Tlhis esca-rpmiient, wlichi faces the north andi prescrnts its bold
front to the Ottawa Valley at the quarries, helongs to the B3Iack. River
and TIrenton formations, or to, the Trenton group as it is sonmetimles
called.

The two formations pass iniperceptibly from one int the other,
only an arbitrary line cati be drawn to separ.ite them. The lower part

of the escarpmient at the quarries belongs to the B3lack River formation,
whiIst the tupper portion is distinctly Tlrenton in faces. It wvas in the

lower haîf at the level of the tramway and track, somne 15 feet higher

than the swampl facing the quarry, that the proprietor, '%r. Arcie

Stewart fotund a large coral mass, which lie broughît to the mutscurn of

the Geological Stirvey for iden'iCGcation. It proved to0 be the typicala
coral, Go/umnaria lia/h, Nicholson. At a highier elevation, sorte fifty
feet above the Cohîmnnaria horizon, masses of 7T/ra diii,, ibrazzm,
Safford, were found, which are considered characteristie Black River

formis also, yet thiese wvere imniediately followed by large colonies of
Prasopora Se/uy!jni, Nicholson, associated with orthoceratites and

brachioî>oda, of typical Trenton aspect.
The beds throughout the section proved to be highly fossiliferous,

but cspecially so werc thos.- in the highest and thin-bedded portions of
the escarpinent. T'he beds were seen to vary ini thickriess, but



the hecavier beds and more compact ones occupied the luwer por1tion of
the outcrop.

'l'lie followving view of the quarry reproduced froni a peti antd init
sketch by Mà-iss A. M. Living, of our club, gives a good gener-al idea of
the upper portion of the quarry, with soi-e of the large blocks of quar-
riýcd limestone to be taken down to their destination, the Soutanges
Canal.

A long the western extremity of the quarry', large blocks of cîuarried
and dresstd limestone had been piled up and 'vere examuniied, showv-
irig the character of the liniestone, thickness of the beds and mode of
occurrence. It w'as evident that a quarry sirnilar to those of central
Ontario, from- which the material 'vas obtained for the construction of
the Trent Valley Canal, hiad been opened at Rockland, and that the
rock wvas of superior quality. Some of the upper beds of the quarry
%vere apparently more easily shattered, but the hard compact and heavy
bedded strata of the lowver two-thirds wvilI no doubt afford excellent
blocks for the canal.

Through the kindness and courtesy of Mr. Stewart, the writer lias
been furnished %vith information on the charactcr of the lim-estones of
the new Rockland quarries. The result of examinations and tests



made of the rock are lerewith given, and refer tu the chemical coin-

position, to the crushing strength of the stone, and t, the inicroscopical

characters of the saie, besides a note on the ab)sorp)tion of moisttire b>'

the samne limiestone.
i and 2. -- C/ut'niCtz/ aof~/uztnd ratio o/ absopiop.-, detcrmined

b>' D r. B3. J. 1-1.rrington, of iNIc( i11 College, \Iontreal.

t'l'lie specific gravit>' of the stone wvas founld to be 2.704, and the

wveight of a cubic foot deduced from these figures 168.5 lb)s..(i cubic foot
Of %Vater hein" taken aýt 62.32 1 lb)s). TIhe analysis shows the stone to

consist almnost entirel), of calcium carbonate, witlh a littie insoluble

matter and smiall quantities of the carbonates of magnesiuin and of iron.

'l'le exact figures are as folloivs
Insoluble (including a little organic mia!ter).....27

Calcium carbonate ............................ .94.70
Magnesium "......................3

Verrous ..... .............. .................... o. 18

100.00"'

As to the ratio of absorption of water b>' the limiestone fromi Rock-

land, the followving is an extract fromn a letter by P)r. H1arrington dated

2Sth April, 1893:

Th'le absorption of pour specirnen of limestone was almiost i.

'l'lie exact figures were 0.03 of a part of water absorbed by i oo p)arts by

%'ei-lît of thec stone. '1hat is an absorption ratio of

<Signed.) B. J. IIRRINc;TON.

McGilI College, 31st MNarch, 1893.

3. M1acroscopie a;zd I1fiti-ocopie DE.'ainination (if Mew ZekX(ld lim'so,
b>' Proýf A. P. Colem;an, o/' ic Sdoil o] Prac/it'ai Science, Tlonfo.

Tlhe followit-g is the text of a report b>' Dr. Coleman, of Toronto,

entitled E <Examination of Building Stone for «Mr. Archibald Stewart

Ottawa. 'l'lie sJ)ecimien sent for examination is a cube of dark gre>'

bituminous limiestone fromi a quarry lit Rockland, Ontario. Micro.

scopicailly the stone is compact in texture witb included crystals of



calcite arnd a few fossils, chiefly fragments of brachiopods. A thin

section examnied with the mnicroscope shows a compact ground mass of

calcite with enclosed crystals of the same minerai, soi-e obscure fossil

fornis (bryozoa, brachipod sheils or crinoids), and som-e brown lines

of bituminous matter.

Judgcd as a building material the specimen bas ail the character-
isties of a durable Stone. The dark-grey color wviIl 1)robably bleach to

a lighter grey on exposuire to the wcather."

Prof. ïMetali. and Assaying.

Schiool of Practical Science, Toronto, MI.h2 7 th, 1893.

4. Gzhigsireili per sqiiar-e inzch deiermined ly Pr-of. ff.1 T. ovey,
A. A.) L LD., of thte Phj'sical Labor-a/ories, MclGi/l ColIege.

'l'le folloiving is an extract fromn a letter b), Prof. Henry T. Bovey

on two s1)eciniens of limiestone from tlie Rockland quarries
»5ecimien A. Dimensions 2' x 20o2' x 2.01".

Tested on bcd.

Total crushing strength ..... ............ 92,000 lbs.

Crushing strength per square inch ......... 22,77 2

.Specimen B. Dimensions 2.0C X 2.025' X 2.01.

TIested on edge.

T1otal cru'shing strength. . ..... .. .. .. .. . .6o ,ooo tbý.

Crushing strength per square inch......14,741 c

Weight of stone as per sample A = 168. i 1 piunds p)er cubic foot.

(Signed.) HE-NR\' T. BovE.-.

McGill College, 'Montreal, Mlarch 2211d, 1893.

It will thus appear from the comibined resuits of the tests made

both at the Toronto and Montreal laboratories, that the Stone from the

Rockland quarries is cf a superior quality. When compared with the

resuits obtained from similar severe tests of limiestones of Canada and

the UJnited States-those of the Rockland liniestone stand high. For
the record of such tests, the reports l)ublislied by the State Surveys of

Newv York, Pentisylvania and ininesota-b)esides many other valuable

contributions contain the most extensivc and comprehiensive reniarks.
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Fossii, REMAINS.

As it was remarked, hefore, the rocks of the quarry were very

fossiliferous. On the occasiou of the excursion of the O. F. N. C.
quite a number of interesting formis wcre collected and the following

succession of zones wvas noticud in the rocks forrning the escarprnent of
the quarry in descending order.

(1) Zone of Lepte;îa ser-icea, Smwerby.

(2) Zone of StriVpidasmia cornicztlien, Hall.

(3) Zone of Prczso/ora Seluzyni, Nicholson.

(4) Zone of Endocer-as proteior1ne, Hall.

(5) Zone of Te/radizon iýîbrei/umil, Safford.

(6) Zone of Go/zunlnaria Flaili, Nicholson.

No less than si\teen species of fossils were collected at the quarries

as follows :
i. Crinoidal fragments.

2. Tretraditim fibratuin, Safford.

à,. Colunmnaria 1-alli, Nicholson.

4. Strep'telasma corniculum, Hll.

5. Prasopora Selwyni, Nicholson.

6. ?Honmotrypa similis, Foord.

7. Stictopora acuita, Hall.

8. Serpulites dissolutus, Billings.

9. Rafinesquina alternata, Conrad.

10o. Orthis testudinaria, l.alman.
Ili. ittricenaria, Conrad.

1 2. Ctenodonta sp. indt. cf. C. abrupta, B.

1 3. Orthoceras Sp.
14j. Asaphius platycephalus, Stokes.

15.* Endoceras proteiforme, Hall.

16. Calymene senaria, Conrad.

ïMost of these were collected by the mviter, determined by him-

self; they represent a part of the fauna entombed in the rocks %vhich

occupy the face of the quarry. The horizon herc is precisely the
same as that at \Vright's ne%v quarries, Hull, near the C. P. R. station

of that town.
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Just previous to leaving the field, 1)r. R. W. Elli, ex-president of

ou r cl ub, visi ted R'ckland and the quLa rries ad joi ning. Vhcn at Clarence

Creek, one and a liait' miles b)elowv Rockland, Ont., lie mia(l-e quite an

extensive collection of fossils ivhicli the writer lias examined oniy cLursoriiy

and the following Iormis are included in it :-

Fotssils Gollee/ed 1b' Dr. A. Il'. Els (i! G/Arelicc Creek, ui'ar Ziok/amd,

Ont., Sept., 1893 .

i. Criiioidal fragments.

2, Stictopora acuta.. Hall.

-.Paooa Selw'yi, N ichol son.

4. ? NIIMoioryp)ellz SI).

5. I )iscina or Trenmatis sp).

6. Crania si). cf. C. si).

7. I.ingula quadrata, ;icliail.

S. Leptrena sericea. Sowcrbyý.

9. Rafinesquina alternat, Conrad.

i o. Streptorhynchus filitextuni, Hll.

i i. Orthis testudinaria, I )alînan.

12. Li pectinella,. Conrad.

i î. ci si). (? N. sp.)

14. "i vel Anazyga si).

15. Platystrophia l)iforata, v. lynx, Eichi.

1 6. Bellerophon sulcatinus, Eminions.

17. Rhynchoneiia HarIe:cn Ill.

, S. Calyniene scuaria, Conrad.

19. Chciruirus 1 crxthvsGreen.

2o. Dalnianites cailicephai us, Gren

2 1. likenus si) (cf. 1. Miil1cri or TIrenuonensis.)
22!. Asapiis j'iatycephiallus, Stokes,.

23 ni egistos, Locke.

24. rinutcietus conccntriculs, Eaton.

Of thecse Nos. 5, 6, 7, î 6, and :?4 arc of more than ordinary interest,

especialiy the lasl, forni Trio uicleius concen tri cus, Eaton. a si-naîl trilobite

wilich is \vCiy comnion in the Trenton of '[ontreal and Montmorency,



but which bas not, as lar as 1 arn aware, heen recorded froin the

O ttawa district as yLer.

Frorn the forcgoingý reiarks it is ho1 ed that such gener-al characters

of the rock forutlIionIS of l'ck-n an be gathered as will be of

service to those inttere.sLecd in tlie quarry as well as others. 'Jlie beds

of the Lower '1renton-and those of' the Black River formation

almost everywbere in EAastern Canada-have been uised as building

material, whetber f:)r piurs, bridges or ansand proved bighlv

satisfactory.
'l'le T1rent Valley Canal locks, as -l)0ve stated, the picrs for the

Victoria '1ubular bridge, the locks and improvemients on th2 Lièvre

River, and the locks on the Rideau Cana! ait Ottawa, have ail been

constructed wvith stone from the Trenton and Black River formations.

In the case of the Rideau Canal at Ottawa, the limiestones con-

stituting tbe upper haif of the Trenton form-ation bere are too nodular

and concretionary for canal purposes, and if only blocks frorn the lower

baif biad been used it wvould bave saved the department thousands of

dollars that %vere subscquently sperit irn repairs.

In conclusion, the writer begs to tbank Mlr. Archibatd Stewart for

this opportunity of examning the geological features at the quarry under

sucb favorable auspices, also for the information as to tests and reports

of results nmade by the gentleman above quoted.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Btitterfiies of Northi Anierica. Third series, Part .'dv, by W. IL Edwar<ls.

The last part of Mr. Edward's inagnificent ;vork bas been receivcd.

It is a niost intcrcsting numnber and will be read with interest by ail

Canadian Lepidopterists. '1'he'tbiree plates are particularly fine. No. i

shows ATelminois Ridéizgsii in ail ' its styles. This is a Coloradan

species flying at high elevations. No 2 illustrates Gûjonobas zEoand

its variation var. ./ssimilis in which the band on the underside of the

secondaries is wanting or scarcely showing. Both the type and the

variety fly together in Labrador and on the highest summiits of the

mountains of Colorado.

Plate 3 is of special interest to the members of our Club as it

shows the fine species, Ch. .Jfacozmii, discovered by our indefatigable
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niember, Prof. John Macoun, and nanied after himi by Mr. Edivards.
The first specimiens were caughit at Nepigon onl 28th June, 1884. It is
a rare and short-lived insert and fev specimiens are knowvn in collec-
tions. The oniy other known iocality wvLere specirnens have been
taken is Morley, at the eastern base of the RQcky M1ountains, and here
agai n strangeiy enoughi Prof. Macoun was the Iucky captor. He took
but - SpecinienS, 2 miaies and a female, and no other collector bias since
found it there.

Th'le number of collectors wvho have beeti to Nepigon to get G/dio-

no/Jas Macoieni have given it a local celebrity, and the possibility of anl
entomoiogist being a rational and sane being is there allowed. 'l'lie
buttertly is there knowvn as the " One-eyed l3utterfly " fromi the fact
that wvhen at rest one of the large oceili or eye-like spots beneath the
upper wings is very conspicuous. Tis namie, however, bas given rise
to most remarkable tales amongst the residents, and Indians. Most of
these take the shape of descriptions of a Nwonderful insect with one large
eye in front of its head. As few collectors, however, have obtaineci the
butterfly, it is locaily reported to be of fabulous value, " $ioo a speci-
men,"being a convenient sum to mention, thiat is the usuad figyure

quoted as its value. Guided by the local descriptions of the " One-
eyed Buitterfly," I fear that wouid.be speculators would be a long time
making their fortunes.

The letterpress of this part of Mr. Edward's work is very f ull and
interesting, and on the whoie it wvill probably be considered one of the
hest that has appeared.-J. F.
Catalogue of the Lepidopterous Suijx-r-fandiiiy Noctuidie fotind in lioreal Amierica.

-John B. Smith, D. Sc., PP. 224, S vo., Washington, IS93. (ultn44 U. S.
NYational \NIuscun.)

Under the above modest title a rnost valuabie work lias lately been
been issued. It is not si.-nply a list of species, but a complete biblio-
graphical and synonymicai catalogue, prepared by Dr. Smith with great
labour during many years of special study.

A full preface explains the origin and purpose of the wvork, as wveli
as some of the difficulties wvhich it 'vas necessary to overcome in its
execution. There is à list of the authors and works cited, and an excel-
lent index.
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'l'lie author, date and original place of p)ublication) are giiven fur

every genus and species. Great care bas been taken by the writer to

examine, wherc possible, the types, and indication is given where these
may, be fotind. 1-PLII)lislied references are cited separately uncler the
naine of the species and the synonynis. Under the head of Habitat,
Dr. Smith gives the distribution as fiar as knowni to Iimii. Most refer-
ences, however, to the 3,456,542 square miles of territorv whichi are
officially recognized as the D)ominion of Canada (exclusive of Labrador
and Newfoundland) are covered by the one word " Canada." TIhis
shows that few of our Canadian collectors have availed themselves of
the generous offer made by Dr. Smith as advertised in ai the Entorno.
logical Magazines, namiely, that " lie will namie and return ail miaterial
of this family sent to hirn, for the privilege of retaining such specimens
as may be needed for description or for completing the collection of the
United States National Mv\useumn."

As the author of the Catalogue lias in preparation a Monograph of
the whole of this famnily of moths, it is to be hopeci that Canadian
Entomologists will do ail they can to assist hiim by sending him liberal
sup)plies of material. The tendency of somne to lock UI) in private col-
lections rare and interesting speciniens is much to be regretted. It is
far better to send them to a specialist for study and subsequent, deposi-
tion in a public museumn whc-re they ivill be not only of scientific value,
but also available for study by others, and will have much greater
chance of being preserved. The personal possession of rare or even
unique specimens is after ail a very sînail î)Ieasure compared, with that
of knowing that tliey are in a place where they can be of use to niany,
and where thut best care will be taken of theni.

The large number of species included in the Noctuidoe, the close
similarity between many of these, arnd on the other hand the wide
variations whichi sonmetimes occur in the different specimens even of
the same brood, make the study of this family very difficuit. For this
reason Dr. Smith's Catalogue will be giadly weicomed by Lepidopterists.
It is a wonderful book and throwvs a floodi of light on what was a hope-
less chaos of impenetrable disorder.-3. F.
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PROGRAMMýE.

1893- O''I1ANA 11J~N"RLs<(:l.UIî- 194.

Lru'î URES A-1 8 1'. NI. IN NoizNi,%. Scuiooi., 0'l 1 AM~ A.

1)ec. 12th.-Inaugural Addrebb: The extinct Nurthern Sea-cow and

early Russian Explorations in the North 1>acitic.

D)r. G. M1. lDawson, C.M.G., F.R.S.

J an. yth. Following a Planet. < !!/iti laidéen ihitrations)

A. M1cGill, B.A., B.Sc.

Jan. 23 rd. -Biolugical Water Analysis. (lUI h Zuzuternz i//u~itiaitim.i.)

Dr. WVyatt Johnston, Morareai.

Feb. ôth.-How Rocks are Studied.

Frank Adams, 1>h. I ., (INcGîiI College, Montreal.)

Feb. 26th. Tlhte Transmnutations of Nitrogen. ( Wztli dlciui-cal ex-

pei;ients.) ..---... ... Thos. Macfarlaiîe, F. R.S.C.

Mlch. 6th.- Ottawa Butterfiies ............ James 1Fletcl.er, F.R.S.C.

Notes on the Natural Ilistory of the Islands of B3ehring

Sea ......................... James H. Macoun.

Mch. 2oth. Annual Meeting at 4 p.m.
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H-1EN RY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 St., Ott-.ia.

Mineralogists_ Lapidaries
Every variety of stone cut and polislied.

Large stock (if cut stoncs to select fromn.
Rockz bectionis for microscope c-trefully pre-
pared. Collectionis of named characteristic
Canadia-n mineraIs froni $i ulmarcls. Give
uis a cal!1 if yoiu wvant something nlew~. Selnd
for caýtloguie.

J. G. BUTTERWORTH & CO.,1 m i..

ALL. RAIL COAL, MEN'S OUTFJTTER,
86s spa=1ms S+tree+1-

99! SPARKS ST..

OTTAWA, - - - ONTARIO.

PAYNTER & ABBOTT,

RIDEAU STREET,

OTrTAWA.

i. & R. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., -Ottawa.

-48

ROBERTSON BROS.,.

Booksellers and Stationers,
69 Rideau Street.

Naturai History Works supp!ied to,
order.

wu. MoWIVE,
Importer of Artists 21aterialsanud Artistie

I uterior Decorations. Maufacturerj
of White Lead, Pain ts & Colors.

Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FIN E SHOFS.
aS>ICSST.

B'oots anid Shoes Moade Io ileasii,-.


